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Sanlorenzo, Beneteau and Lagoon make show debuts at SIBS 2021
Represented by Ancasta International Boat Sales, luxury power and sail brands Sanlorenzo,
Beneteau Power and Lagoon Catamarans are making UK and show debuts at the Southampton
International Boat Show (SIBS), 10-19 September 2021.
Sanlorenzo SX88
Making its UK and SIBS show debut, the 27-metre Sanlorenzo SX88 offers an expansive saloon
with large floor to ceiling windows affording panoramic views.
Unique to the SX88 is the removal of a helm station from the main deck, which allows the space
and flexibility for numerous layout options. The transom design allows for the storage of
multiple water toys, converting into a spacious 30m2 beach club when the toys have been
launched.
Powered by three Volvo IPS1050-800HP, the SX88 has a fast-cruising speed of 18-20 knots, with
a maximum speed of 23 knots.
Beneteau Gran Turismo 41
The latest model in Beneteau’s express cruiser line, the Gran Turismo 41 with her sporty hull
and slender lines is elegant, comfortable, and easy to handle.
From the highly social U-shape saloon and functional outdoor galley to the comfortable
relaxation space, everything on board is devised to make life easier and more enjoyable.
The Gran Turismo 41 uses Air Step® technology, increasing its speed (max. 32-38knots) and
stability by increasing the volume of air inflow under the hull - accelerating faster, optimising
speed and reducing fuel consumption.
Beneteau Gran Turismo 36
Launched late last year, the Beneteau Gran Turismo 36 is making her show debut this
September.
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Fully optimised for comfort and entertaining on board, the spacious cockpit has room for up to
seven passengers. There’s also a cosy lounge to port with a functional galley space fitted with
high quality appliances.
The forward cabin accommodates a full-sized bed and ample storage, while the aft cabin
provides two extra berths separated by a door for onboard guests.
With inboard or outboard engine options, the Gran Turismo 36 can reach top speeds of
between 30 and 35 knots.
Lagoon 50
New from Lagoon, the Lagoon 50 has elegant exterior styling, advanced handling features and a
broad choice of interior layout options.
Featuring an L-shaped lounge area, the large, comfortable open plan aft cockpit offers
uninterrupted sea views and can be transformed into a fabulous dining area.
A well-equipped, yet compact galley is positioned aft of the main saloon and looks onto the
elevated seating area for an enviable open-plan living space.
The raised flybridge features a spacious helm station with a centre steering wheel, and a large
sundeck behind. The central mast is positioned further aft to help reduce pitching and the tall,
high aspect mainsail provides excellent performance, with short-handed crews benefiting from
the self-tacking headsail and short and easy-to-reef boom.
These four yachts are just the beginning of a stunning showcase of power and sail models being
displayed by Ancasta at the Southampton International Boat Show.
Also, on show will be:
Beneteau Sail - Oceanis 30.1, 38.1, 40.1, 46.1 and 51.1.
Beneteau Power - Gran Turismo 32, Swift Trawler 35 and 41
Lagoon Catamarans - 42 (450 and 46 will be on available to view at nearby Ocean Village
Marina)
Prestige Motor Yachts - 420F, 460F, 520F, 590F
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More information on the full list of boats to be presented by Ancasta at the Southampton
International Boat Show or to book an appointment visit:
https://ancasta.com/events/southampton-international-boat-show-2021/
September is a busy month for the team at Ancasta, who’ll also be exhibiting at shows either
side of SIBS.
Cannes Yachting Festival 7-12 September
Running since 1977 and starting just prior to SIBS, the Cannes Yachting Festival is one of
Europe’s leading in-water boating events, attracting all the major sail and powerboat brands to
showcase their new worldwide models.
The teams from Ancasta and Sanlorenzo Yachts UK will be on site and available to guide you
through the best from:
Lagoon Catamarans - 40, 42, 46, 55, Sixty5 and Seventy7
Prestige Motor Yachts - 420F, 460S, 520F, 590F 690F and X70
Beneteau Power - Grand Tawler 62
Beneteau Sail - Oceanis Yacht 54 and First Yacht 53
CNB - 66
Bluegame Motor Yachts - BG42, BG72, BGX60 and BGX70
Sanlorenzo Yachts - SL86, SL90A, SL96A, SL120A, SD96, SD118, SX76, SX88 and SX112
For more information on the full list of boats to be presented by Ancasta at the Cannes Yachting
Festival or to book an appointment visit: https://ancasta.com/events/southamptoninternational-boat-show-2021/
Monaco Yacht Show 22-25 September
Join Ancasta represented McConaghy Yachts, and Sanlorenzo UK at the Monaco Yachts Show,
the world’s leading superyacht show.
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Sanlorenzo will be displaying two of its leading yachts at the show: the Sanlorenzo 62 Steel and
the Sanlorenzo 500 Explorer Yacht while first time exhibitor, McConaghy Yachts is interested in
meeting people looking to explore options in the world of performance luxury custom yachts.
For more information on McConaghy Yachts and the boats on display from Sanlorenzo at the
Monaco Yacht Show or to book an appointment visit: https://ancasta.com/events/monacoyacht-show-2021/
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About Ancasta International Boat Sales
• Ancasta International Boat Sales has 17 offices across Europe.
• Ancasta Race Boats is a specialist branch of Ancasta International focusing on performance yachts.
• Ancasta is the largest Beneteau Power and Sail dealer in the UK.
• Ancasta is the largest UK dealer for Prestige Luxury Motor Yachts dealer and Prestige Yachts in the
Balearics.
• Ancasta is exclusive UK dealer for Lagoon Catamarans.
• In addition, Ancasta is a new boat dealer for CNB Yacht Builders and McConaghy Yachts.
• The Ancasta Group incorporates Hamble Yacht Services Refit & Repair and Advanced Rigging and
Hydraulics, both operating from Port Hamble.
• For more information on Ancasta visit www.ancasta.com
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